Abstract：At present, the casualties and property losses caused by urban building fire are on the rise in China. Based on BIM technology, this paper analyzes the feasibility about building the indoor real-time intelligent linkage fire management system, besides demonstrates it from the technical level, and puts forward the construction idea of monitoring system. The construction of the system can make up for the lack of command and rescue from the fire department, and can realize the joint rescue of the fire department and the Property union command, as well as the rescue of the fire victims' self-rescue.
very random, so the traditional and static evacuation guide is very difficult to carry out efficient evacuation guide [6] [7] .
In view of the traditional fire management system can't fully understand the scene around the fire, fire area layout and structure information, and then which can't help firefighters to find the location and the cause of the fire and select the fire extinguishing and rescue path in the shortest time, this paper presents an intelligent fire management system of 3D visualization. On the basis of BIM technology, the 3D information model, which includes the information of all components, the overall structure information of the project and indoor fire control facilities and other information, is established. And then use of internet of things to achieve the real-time updating of model information, which will greatly improve the communication efficiency of the traditional graphic drawings and the rescue efficiency.
Construction of intelligent fire monitoring and management system based on BIM technology
Module design of intelligent fire monitoring and management system The intelligent fire monitoring and management system consists of six modules: information collection module, model module, intelligent processing module, decision module, information feedback module and escape terminal APP module.
(1)Information collection module In order to realize the real-time collection and update of the information and ensure the accuracy of the information, the existing internet of things equipment such as monitoring, smoke feeling, fire control sign and so on are used to collect the field information and efficiently understand the situation on the spot.
(2)Model module The BIM model of the building is established by using BIM technology. The model includes the information of all the components in the building, the information of water, electricity and gas and all the information of fire extinguishing equipment, thus which can provide data support for indoor escape and rescue of building firefighting.
(3)Intelligent processing module The intelligent processing module can automatically plan the rescue path, rescue tools, indoor escape path, and modify the contents of fire protection sign by synthetically processing the data of the information collection module and the model module.
(
4)Decision module
The rescue center reads the information on the equipment and models of internet of things, and other information through the decision module, and issues the emergency evacuation command, at the same time, which chooses the outdoor rescue routes and rescue tools, and sends rescue orders to the rescue teams.
(5)Information feedback module After the decision is made, the information feedback module automatically releases the best escape route to the survivors, and indicates the location of the fire rescue tools nearby, besides provides the best rescue route, rescue ways, rescue tools and other information to the rescuers, and relieves the alarm in time after the rescuing.
(6)Escape terminal APP module Once fire occurred, the information center promptly pushed the escape route to the user's mobile phone and issued the alarm on the mobile phone. The survivors can check the location of the fire through the mobile phone terminal APP. The intelligent processing module will push the best escape path and nearby rescue tools into the APP and highlight them for the survivors to choose.
Realization of intelligent fire monitoring and management system
The realization of intelligent fire monitoring management system is mainly through the integration of information, the combination of internet of things technology and the construction of cloud platform, as shown in Figure 1 below.
Advances in Engineering Research, volume 163 Figure 1 system realization way (1)BIM information integration Using BIM technology establish the 3D buildings model, the model can integrate the whole life cycle data of the building into the BIM model, such as building structure, spatial layout, each stage of participant data and other information and so on, which includes the water pipe position, gas position, power lines and other tenants of the building, besides we can screen and call any information about construction at any time, and the information is true and only, furthermore these data are normalization and propitious to data exchange, which can content the intelligent fire monitoring and management system to planning the rescue routes, selecting tool and other function for the actual information needs.
(2)BIM model integrated internet of things equipment BIM model integrated with the internet of things equipment, in fact, it is to connect the existing internet of things equipment with the model, through the BIM model, we can achieve these functions, which include monitoring equipment information, modifying the fire indicator display content, locating rescue tools and other functions. First of all, the smoke sense, monitoring equipment, firefighting equipment and other internet of things equipment type and location information are collected. If it is the transformation of the old building, at first we should set up a three-dimensional model, and then the model collects the installed internet of things equipment information, after that number the equipment, and last according to the actual location of the equipment corresponding into the model, at the same time marking the model location ID information. The type and number information of the equipment is also indicated for the modified location. For the new project, the BIM model is directly used here, and the information is loaded into the model after the installation of the equipment.
(3)Instant messaging technology based on cloud platform Through the cloud technology, among the rescue center, rescuers, survivors and on-site equipment data information can achieve real-time interaction, and rescue center through the cloud platform announce the rescue, emergency evacuation and other orders. The rescuers receive the rescue orders through the cloud platform, as well as select the rescue tools and route according to the system prompts, view and understand the scene and the surrounding environment, and the survivors choose the best escape path through the cloud platform. And through the APP to check the three-dimensional escape path and related escape tips. Through cloud technology, it not only greatly reduces the time of information transmission but also improves the efficiency of rescue.
Work flow of intelligent fire control system The work flow of the system is shown in Figure 2 below. Figure 2 system engineering flowchart With the help of existing sensor and server technology, when smoke sensor alarm occurs, at the same time, the alarm information is passed to the server, and the server collects the incoming information. The server transmits the collected information to the BIM model by the User Datagram Protocol (UDP), in which the alarm location is highlighted. Meanwhile, all firefighting equipment information and the whole floor information are quickly sent out. The server will analyze and record the data transmitted by the sensor. When alarm information is proved to be true. The system automatically alarm through the connection with the fire center, at the same time issue alarm, and warn the indoor personnel to evacuate quickly. Within the evacuation process, survivors access to escape path through the mobile phone APP rapid. The path planning determines the safe route according to the first-out position of the survivor, the information pushed by the received sensor and the firefighting equipment nearby. In the case of greater fire, the survivors are given a relatively safe position. To the fire rescue route, at first we should ensure the location to be rescued, and then obtain Disarm the alarm Whether the fire alarm information is true the floor information, including the secondary hazard sources such as gas pipeline and power line of the floor, finally plan a rescue route. We should bypass the alarm when survivors are rescued. If a false alarm is detected within the data processing phase, the system will push the code directly to the server. After the server output command, the alarm is bypassed.
Conclusions
The intelligent fire management system is proposed in this paper, which makes full use of the fire information, realizes the information sharing of all parties, and improves the rescue ability of trapped persons and rescuers when the fire occurs. However, information collection, centralized processing and how to connect the information with the model to ensure the effectiveness of information and other factors, have a great impact on the overall practicality and reliability of the system, and is also the guarantee of maximizing the success of self-rescue and rescue. Therefore, strengthening the management of fire information will greatly improve the power of fire rescue, and it is of great significance to improve fire safety.
